ONE-DAY WORKSHOPS
One-day workshops give your dancer the opportunity to focus on a specific area of dance. They are designed
to improve competency on a certain skill. The short time commitment of these workshops is an added bonus!


LEAPS…Monday, June 4th 5:00-7:30PM



B-BOY TRICKS…Tuesday, June 12th, 5:00-7:30PM

Elevate your leaping and jumping ability. This class will incorporate stretching, strengthening, and the breakdown of skills
needed to master a variety of leaps and jumps. Two skill levels offered.

Learn some cool break dancing tricks and power moves to incorporate into your hip hop routines. We will cover popular
moves such as freezes, coffee grinders, 6-steps, the worm, and more! Ages 7+



TAP TUNE-UP…Monday, July 2nd, 4:00-6:30PM
This class will help dancers become more comfortable with core tap steps such as time-steps, riffs, paradiddles, and other
standard progressions. Good knowledge of these foundational moves lays the groundwork for success when you start to build
upon them into more advanced combinations. Great for anyone needing review, extra time to build confidence, or dancers
looking to build up their current tap vocabulary. Ages 8+



ADVANCED RHYTHMS…Monday, July 2nd, 6:30-9:00PM
This advanced tap session will focus on rhythm, musicality, accents, and clarity through the practice of advanced tap
combinations and steps. Recommended for advanced tap dancers, level 3-5.



TURNS…Tuesday, July 31st, 5:00-7:30PM
A technical class focused on skills needed to complete clean turns in any dance style. We will cover a variety of turns, break
them down step by step, and offer tips to help improve consistency and strengthen your overall turning ability. Two skill levels
offered.

3-DAY MINI-SESSIONS
Our 3-day mini-sessions offer a quick blast of technique, skills, and choreography.


HIP HOP 1…June 18-20th, 4:30-6:00PM
Hip Hop skills, technique, and choreography for Beginner/Level 1 dancers, ages 7+.



HIP HOP 2…June 18-20th, 6:00-7:30PM
Hip Hop skills, technique, and choreography for Intermediate/Level 2 dancers, ages 7+.



CLOGGING PLUS/AUDTION PREP…July 17-19th, 7:00-8:30PM
Intermediate PLUS clogging technique, skills, and steps. This class is also a great Audition-prep class to anyone who will be
trying out for the Nebraska Pride Clogging Team. Open to dancers ages 9+ with at least 2 years of clogging experience.

INTENSIVE


COMPANY INTENSIVE…June 25th-29th, 5:00-8:00PM
Required week of technique strengthening for all current Dance Co. team members. The focus will be on fundamental dance
technique including flexibility & conditioning, ballet & jazz skills, hip hop strengthening, and leaps/turns.

DANCE CAMPS

Magical Creatures Dance Camp

(ages 4-7)

June 5-7th, 5:00-7:00PM
Fairy dust, and sparkly wings, a world full of enchanting things! Dancers will
transform into some of their favorite mystical creatures and experience dance,
song, art, imagination, and fun! We will fly and twirl through this 3-day
adventure full of glitter and magic!

EM JI

HIP HOP CAMP (ages 7-10)

July 17-19th, 4:30-6:30PM
Happy, sad, excited, love! This camp will explore how we express emotions through dance. These
favorite little yellow faces will inspire the moves, grooves, and activities for each day. Channel your
inner emoji and get ready for some great Hip Hop fun!

PARENT’S NIGHT OUT

Friday Night Dance Party!
Kids will love these fun-filled nights of dance, friends, games, pizza
and more while parents enjoy a night out (or a night off!)
(ages 5-10. Open enrollment, no experience necessary)
PAJAMA DANCE PARTY…Friday, June 8th, 6:30-10:00PM
Put on your PJs and dance the night away to your favorite dance party songs like the Cha Cha slide, Whip/NaeNae, and
Hokey Pokey!
GLOW PARTY…Friday, August 3rd, 6:30-10:00PM
Who’s ready to GLOW crazy?!? We will be grooving in the dark and lighting up the dance floor with some spectacular
light up accessories. Ready, set, let’s glow!

DANCE INSPIRATION- Summer Registration Form 2018
10235 Wiesman Dr. (just North of 103rd & Fort) Omaha, NE 68164
www.DanceInspirationStudio.com

402.493.3177

ONE-DAY WORKSHOPS/$30…$10 off if registering for 2 or more workshops.
LEAPS…6/4, ‘JUMP START’ LEVEL ages 7+ Beginner thru Level 2
LEAPS…6/4, ‘EXCEL’ LEVEL Inter/Adv, Levels 3-5
B-BOY TRICKS…6/12 ages 7+
TAP TUNE-UP…7/2 ages 8+
ADVANCED RHYTHMS…7/2 Advanced/Levels 3-5
TURNS…7/31, ‘JUMP START’ LEVEL ages 7+ Beginner thru Level 2
TURNS…7/31, ‘EXCEL’ LEVEL Inter/Adv, Levels 3-5

3-DAY MINI-SESSIONS/$55
HIP HOP 1…6/18-6/20 ages 7+, Beginner/Level 1
HIP HOP 2…6/18-6/20 ages 7+, Intermediate/Level 2
CLOGGING PLUS/AUDTION PREP…7/17-7/19 ages 9+, 2 or more years of experience

INTENSIVE/$175
COMPANY INTENSIVE…6/25-6/29 Dance Co. team members

DANCE CAMPS/$65
MAGICAL CREATURES DANCE CAMP…6/5-6/7 ages 4-7
EMOJI HIP HOP CAMP…7/17-7/19 ages 7-10

FRIDAY NIGHT DANCE PARTY…$20/child, $10/additional sibling
PAJAMA DANCE PARTY…6/8 ages 5-10
GLOW PARTY…8/3 ages 5-10

Student Name:______________________________________________________________
Age:______Birthdate:________Years of Dance Experience:__________________________
Parent/Guardian Name:_______________________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________________________________
Mom Cell #_______________________________Dad Cell #__________________________
Email Address:______________________________________________________________
TOTAL PAYMENT ENCLOSED: $_______________________________________________
Completed forms can be sent via email, placed in studio drop box, or mailed to: P.O. Box 641977
Omaha, NE 68164. Full payment must be included in order to hold your spot in the class. Online
payment option available through our website www.danceinspirationstudio.com. Once received, an
email confirmation will be sent along with additional information about the classes.
Questions? call: 402-493-3177 or email: allison@danceinspirationstudio.com

